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The Glory of Christ.
II.
(Con-tinned [j'om page 324.)

AS

one sits down pondering on this great theme how far
beyond the power of man to describe it does it appear
yet as Owen says: "One ,of the greatest privileges and advancements of believers, both in this world and unto eternity, cowiists
in their beholding the g'lory of Christ
It is that
whereby they are first gradually confol'l11ea unto it, :md then
fixed in the eternal enjoyment of it.
For here in this life,
beholding His glory, they are changed or trnnsformed into the
likeness of it (IT. Cor. iii. 18); and hereafter they shall he
forever 'like unto Him' because they shnll see Him ns He is
(1. John iii. 1, 2)."
In this world God's peoplf' ('nll only
contemplate the glory of thei L' Lord by faith; in the world to
At the outset lt
come they shall behold Him face to face.
is necessary to emphasise the fact that it is not by mere nntural
gifts or diligent and prolonged study of the doctrine of the
person of Christ that we can sce His glory.
When the Lord
made the announcement concerning the coming of the other
Comforter, the Holy Spirit, He said: "Howbeit when He, the
Spirit of truth, is come, He will guide you into all truth; f01'
I-le shall not speak of Himself; but whatsoever He shall hear,
that shall He speak; ana He will show you things to come.
Re shall glorify me; for He shall receive of mine, and shall
show it unto you."
There is a great deep in this utterance
c2
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but it make~ it very plain 1hat any true views we call JULY!' of.
the glory of Christ lUll'j. be through the Holy GIl<"1.
11('
is to take of the thing, of Christ and show them Ill" 11 J J is
people.
This is that 8}'i I'it to wholU He also r('f0l'1'('(/ \I h,'1I
He said: "I will pray tlte Father, and He shall gi"l' you
another Comforter that lIe may abide with you foreY('I'; 1':"1'11
the Spirit of truth; wllOm the wmld cannot receive because it
seeth Him not, neither lmoweth Him; but ye know Hill!; for
He dwelleth with you, and shall be ill yon."
Now, if tlll'ulIg'h
the teaching of the blessed Spirit wc get views of Clll'i,t as
the Creator and Redeemer we will not lightly think 0 t: 1111Y
attempt made by men to rob Him of His glory in 111("3e
respective spheres of His glorious and manifold activiLi0s.
All thing's were made by Him and without Him was notlling
made is the declaration of the Holy Gho,t in the inspired W Ol'u.
We are in danger of overlooking the high and glorious place
that is His as Creator.
"For by Him," says the Apostle,
"were all things created that are in heaven, and that are in
earth, visible and invisible, whether they be thrones or dominions
or principalities, or powers: all things were created by Him,
and for Him: and He is before all things, and by Him all
things consist" (Col. i. 16, 17).
But it is when His glory
is viewed in the constitution of His person and the wonders of
His redemptive work that it ~hines forth in all its full orbed
The mystery of the Trinity is that there are three
splendour.
Persons but one essence; the mystery of the Incarnation is that
there are two distinct natures joined in indissoluble union in
These are matters beyond our compreone Person forever.
hension and the efforts made to explain them by the greate.';t
thinkers of the Church from illustrations taken from created
things fail.
Let us bow before the mystery which we cannot
comprehend while we seek to conserve the truth as it is
revealed in the Scriptures.

It is in reference to the glory of His incarnate Person. that
Owen says: "This is that glory whose beams are so illustrious,
as that the blind world cannot bear the light and beauty of
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them.
Multitudes begin openly to deny this incarnation of
tlJe Son of Gud, this personal union of God and man in their
distinct natures.
They deny that theTe is either glmy or truth
in it, and it will ere long appear (it begins already to evidence
itself) what greater multitudes there are who yet do not, who
Howbeit, this
yet dare not, openly reject the doctrine of it.
glory is the glory of our religion, the glory of the Church,
the sole Rock whereon it is built, the only spring of present
grace and future glory.
This is that glory which the angels
desire to behold, the mystery whereof they 'bow to look into'
(1. Pet. i. 12)."
The Lord's people rejoice with a joy unspeakable when the glory of the Person of Christ is presented
to them in the gospel.
It lifts their minds above the hivialities
of time and it draws out the heavenly desires begotten of the
Holy Ghost in their hearts towards Him who has become to
them fairer than all the children of men and altogether lovely.
The glory of Christ is seen again, strange as it may seem,
in His humiliation.
From one standpoint LImt humiliation
meant shame, sonow and suffering but what a glory shines
forth when wc view the greatness of the Lord's condescension.
Into the depths of that condescension what finite mind can
penetrate ~
In referring to this condescension Dr. Owen
writes: "He who was etel'l1ally ill the form of God-that i~,
was essentially so, God by nature, equnlly participant of the
same divine nature with God the Father; 'God over all, blessed
forever'; who humbleth Himself to behold the things that arc
in heaven and earth-He takes on Him the nature of man,
takes it to be His OWlJ, whereby He was no less truly it mun
in time thml He was tl'l1ly God from eternity.
And to increase the wonder of "this myf,;tery, because it was necessary
unto the end He designed, He so humbled Himself in thi:;;
assumption of our nature, as to make Himself of no reputation
in this world; yea, unto that degree that He said of Himself
that He was 'a worm and no man,' in comparison of them whu
wero of any o;;teem (Ps. xxii. 6)."
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In tile ('x('reise of His mediatol'i:ll o(Tices 11 is A"lory shines
forth in ] lis love, His wonderful oll('d ienee, 11 is infinite compassion towards those that WeJ.'(' 0111, oC tile II'lly nnd His
paticll(;C towards them.
"Vlmt:1 g-lo!"y 1,11<'1'(' is in His
prophetic office.
This is He wl,o II":1S the brigliln('ss of the
Father's glory and the express illl:1g0 of His "t'rSOII.
The
light that was shining here was jwj reflected ligilL 1'1'0111 another
sOUl'ce-it was in Himself-the vcr.)' light of God.
Htl<'iI was
the Prophet who in the last days spoke unto the Cllllrell.
All
the other great messengers who lrad spokell in Clod's nnme
received their light from Him who was the foullt:lin of' lig'ht.
Therefore His revelation of God transcended all t1r:d, t II0y had
dec!al'ed in length and breadth, and depth and height.
This was also true about Him in the exercise of Iris killgly
ofllce.
Wicked men robed Him with pmple robes and placed
a reed in His hand mocking His kingly claims and bent the
knee in derision but there never has been and never will be
a killg who held or will hold sueh a sceptre as His and never
was there onc to whom so many knees Imve already bent and
to whom so many will yet bend.
His throne is forever and
ever and His kingdom is an everlasting kingdom and if by faith
we get a glimpse of that kingly glory how it dims all human
glory.
Then there is the glory of His priestly office.
How glorious
does He appeal' to the eye of faith as He lays Himself as
the Lamb of God upon the altar and fultills in all its mysterious
depth of mcaning: "Without the shedding of blood there i"
no remission of sin" and "where remission of these is, there is
lIe cntered not into places made
nu 1110re offering Jor sin."
with hands but into heaven itsel r there to appear in the
'l'his view uf Him shall
presence of God for His peoph'.
never fade from their eyes for Hc shall be seen as a Lamb in
the midst of the throne amidst the glories of heaven.
Here in tlds WOl'ld, J"olm cOltld say we beheld His glory, as
the glory of the only begotten of the Father, full of grace and
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-----------truth but after all it ,vas but a small part of the glory they
shall yet look upon when they see Him face to face and as He
is.
The thought of what that day would reveal seems to
have much oceupied the minds of the Apostle John and the
Apostle Paul.
Their thoughts were continunlly dwelling on
their Lord who redeemed them and washed them in His own
blood and their thoughts were on the dny when they should
see Him and when He would come ngnin-they were looking
for that blessed hope and the glorious appearing (literally, the
appearing of the glory) of the great God and their Saviour
,T esus Christ.
The glory of Christ is 'a great theme, elevating,
and encoumging to all who may get even but a glimpse of it
but nfter an how little hns the greatest of God's saints seen
of it here on this side ,Jordnn though some of them were overBut even they would readily
whelmed with the sight they got.
appropriate to themselves the words of Dr. Owen: "We speak
of these things in a poor, Iow, broken manner; we teach them
as they are revealed in the Scripture; we labour by faith to'
adhere unto them as revealed; but when we come into a steady,
direct view and consideration of the thing itself, our minds
fail, our hearts tremble, and we can find no rest but in a holy
admiration of what we cannot comprehend.
Here we are at
a loss, and know that we shall be so whilst we are in this
world; but all the ineffable fruits and benefits of this truth are
communicated unto them that do believe" (Meditations on the
Glm·y of Christ, p. 64).
Views of the glory of Christ by
faith have a humbling effect on God's people-sin is viler,
disobedience more hateful and want of loyalty to such a glorious
Being more despicable as they catch glimpses of that glory.
New desires for conformity to His image, longings for a holier
walk before Him, and the hope that one day they shall see
Him as He is are a few of the fruits that come from the
contemplation of His glory to those who by faith have seen
a little of it.

Assurance is, as it were, the cream of faith.- William G'ul·nall.
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A Discourse.
By the Rev. CHARLES J.
1I

Blltl\VN.

Heal'kpll unto me, ye stout-hearteel, that [Ll'(' fal' I"'llm righteousness;
I bring near my righteousness" (Isaiah xlvi. 12, 13).

IT

appears, from a eomp~rison of man~ t('xts of Scrip~ur~,
that when thp word "l'Ighteousness" 1S eOlmeeted, as It 18
in this passage, with "salvntion "-" I bring nC'ar my righteousness; it shall not be far off, and my salvation shall not btuy:
and I will place sal\"ntioll in Zion for hI'ne! my glory "-it does
not mean, in those cases, thr. divine attribute of justice or
lIectitude, but the work of rightconsness wrought ont. hy the Lord
Jesus Christ, and whieh it is 1,11(' g-rnnd design of the gospel to
reveal and make offer of to sinur.rs of mankind for their justification~their salvntiol1. Tlw words of t!l(' prophet here [we evidently
paraHel to sueh as tlhes·e: "Tlw Lord ha,th made known His
salvation; His righteousness llnth He openly showed in the sight
of the heathen." "I will show forth thy rigllteomnpss, and thy
salvation. I will make mention of thy righteou';11ess, even of
thine only." "He hath clothed me with the gnrn1l'nts of salvation ;
He hflth covered mt' with the rohe of righteousness."
" My
salvation shaJl be for ever, and my righteousness 'shall not he
abolished." "Look unto me, and be ye saved. One slmll ,my,
In the Lord have I rig'hteousness." "Now the righteollsnC'ss of
God without the law is manifested, being witnessed by the 'law
and the prophets, even the righteousness of God which is by
faith in Jesus Christ, unto nIl and npon nIl them th'at believe."
".Herll'ken unto me, ye ~tont-hearted, tllllt nrc fHr from Tighteousness: I bring near my righteousness." As,.;uming, accordingly,
without any fnrther remarks, that sucll is the meaning of this
important word, let us first inquire a little, with reference to the
righteousness spoken of, why it is termed, in this and so many
other parts of Scril'ture, " the righeousness of God ~ "-" i bring
near my .l'ighteousness," says He. Why is it callrd God's'l"Now the righteousne;;s of God is mnnifested." Al1d then let
us nsk concerning it, where, how, and to what parties or persons
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thr Lord hrings it near~-" Hearken unto me, yet stout-IH'.-arted,
that are far from righteousness: I bring my righteousness n('ar."
1. The Lord, yOll will observe, terms the work of His Son
Christ Jesus-His obedience uuto death-His whole endurance
of the CUl'Se, and fulfilment of the precept of the law, His own,
God's righteousness. There is no difficulty in seei11g why it
should be called Christ's, because He wrought it out; and,
aceordingly, wc often speak of it in this manner-wc speak of
the righteousness of Christ as the ground of a sinner'" justifieation. The Scriptures also speak of it thus from time to time.
Paul, for instance, when contrasting the first and second Adams,
says, "As by the offence oEone, judgment came npon all mrll
to condemnation; pven 'so, by the righteousness of onc, the frep
gift came upon all men unto justification of life." And ag-ain.
" As by one man's disohedienrr, m:1ny werr mnde sinners; so hy
the obedience," the righteousness, "of our, shall many be made
righteous." But mu-eh morr frpquently it is tm'med in Scripture,
God's l'ighteousness. And our first question is, 'Why, on what
aerounts the ohedienee unto death of the Lord Jesus Chrii>i is
termed" the righteouslless of God'!"

(1) It is so ('alled, I rrm:1rk first of nJl, in marked contrast and
opposition to mlln's-to the sinner's own fancied righteousness.
Paul, for exnmpl,e, speaking of the carnal Jews, says of them,
"They being ignorant of God's righteousnes.<>, and going about
to establish their own righteousness," their OWll imaginary, fa.llcira
righteousness, "have not submitted themselves unto the righteousness of God; for Christ is tIll' end of the bw for righteous.nrss
to eVf>ry one that believeth."
He marks the same contrast
hetween God's nnd mall's, when he says of himself, "That I
may win ChriRt, nnd be found in Him, not having mine own
rightpousness, whil'h is of the law, but tllat which is through
the faith of Jesus Christ, the righteousness which is of God ll.v
faith "-not having mine mvn, but Goel's. The trnth is, tlJat
there is in the conscience of every man a trstiJ11ol]~- to thi,; truth,
that a righteous and holy God cannot look upon a man without
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ri.gllteousness. I quest'ion if any man ever loohd <!('I1L!1 in the
fal,e, without a drrp Sl)ercL conviction, that his nlt'('1 illg' with God
in peace could only bc in connection with righl ('OIISIII'SS-with
some kind, at lrast, of obedience to that law \I"llit·1t Clod has
giv('n to man and wllich He has written so deep n[1ol1 Ilis hen,rt,
that the work of it is fonnd in the souls even () f' t Itr most
d€graded heathen, "their conscience," as Paul say", "bearing
them witness, and their thoughts the meanwhile ac~usillg- or ('Ise
excusing 'One another." Hence it is, that every ma n has a
righteousness of some kind or otllf>r. He feels that 11(' IIrpds
one; he eontrives somehow to nnd onc. IVhen Roussran, the
inn del, was upon his death-hed, it is said of him, that he oprned
his windows io\\'al'ds heaven, and exclaimed (poor, misPI'ahlc
man!) "I give baek this soul into the hands of its Maker. unspotted as it came from Him." \Vretched, however, :1,S the
delusion was, cons(·ience was there bearing testimon~' to great and
momentons truths. He was deceived, of course, in fa Bcying that
his soul was righteous; but he felt, and rightly fel t, that he
llecdcd righteousness. He wa's deceivpc1 in imagining that he
rendprcd his soul hark io God pure as He made it; hnt he was
right in deeming' this to be his duty, and resting in nothing short
of it. His genera] conception had much truth about it. The
application of it to 11imself was the lie: he went down to the
grave with that "lie in his right hand." So, hrethren, every
man has a. righteousness.
He cannot. think of God-of a
judgment-seat-of a coming eternity, without looking out for
one. Some l11en, casting their eyes anxiously about, perhaps, in
times of dangerous sickness, and not a few things in their lives,
with all their faults, on which they can look back with compIacency. They have maintained a character without reproach;
they have been esteemed kind and upright members of society;that is their .righteousness. Some men find a righteousness in
their amiable natural qualities of mind. They are generous,
benevolent, sincer,,; if they pretend to nothing hig!ler, at l"ast
they are above bhe mennness of hypocrisy;-that is their righte-
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ousness. Other men find a righteousness in sacraments, in prayers,
in devout observance of rei igious institutions i-that is their
l'ighteou~l1l's,;. Other men look to auterities, self-infEcted auterities, which God nevel' required at their hands. Perhaps the
merits of Christ combine with all these things, to furnish the
rig-hteousness of others still. The shapes, in short, are endless
which man's righteousness assumes. 'rhe work of the Lord
Jesus is God's righteousness, in opposition to tlH'm all. They
arc delusions; this is a glorious, divine reality-God's and man's.
The one is fl seamless, perfect robe; the others aTe filthy rags.
The one is a robe that can wrap the sinner completely in from
the storm of the divine indignation; the others are rags that
cannot cover him-filthy mgs, which positively defile him. Man's
righteousness,-that which the sinner would vainly offer to God;
God's l'ighteousness,-that which God -alone can or will accept!
This leads me to remark,(2) Secondly, that the wo.rk of Christ is termed' God's righteousness," because it is that which God has, for the sinner's
justification, devised, provided, ·and stamped with the se~l1 of His
approbation and acceptance. Observe, that when we view the
righteousness as Christ'-s merely-as wrought out by Christthis does not meet the difficulti·es of a soul anxiously inquiring
for some adequate and solid ground of acceptance before God.
It is with God as such-as the Judge of all the earth-as the
Creditor to whom my debts arc owing,-it is with Him that I
The question with mc, a sinner,
have to do in this matter.
is, "\Vherrwithal shall I come before the Lord ~" "How shall
man be just with Goel'?" 'Where shall a righteousness be found
wh:ch Hr will aecept, at whose judgment-seat J mllst soon
stand 1 The Lord Himself 'steps in, saying, "Behold, I bring
near my righteousness;" that which, in opposition to all those
vanities, I have devised, provided, accepted, sealed, to, be the
ground, the only and perfect ground, of a sinner's justification.
" Now the righteollslless of God io; manifested, even the righteou~
ness of God which is by faitll of Jesus Christ, unto all and npol\
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all them that believe." God devised it; it is His rig\hteonsness.
He planned it in the counsels of peace before the world began.
"I have made a covenant," said He, "with my chosen. I have
found David, my servant." "By His knowledge shaH my
righteous servant justify many; for He 8hall bear their iniquities."
GQ{l providl'd it; it is His righteousness. When man had cast
away, had trHlnpled in the dust the righteousnoss which God
gave him ,at his creation-when ~H' 'stood naked before the Lorddefenceless--without It cov,ering for his guilty soul, God did
not leave him thus. He announced tIle pmvision of another
covering--<>f a more glorious righteousness still-to be wrought
out in due time by the seed of t.he woman. He announcw the
provision many ways in the law and the prophets. "I will raise
unto D:wid ,a righteous Brunch." "His name shall be called the
Lord our R,ighteousnes.s." At length He provided the righteousness itself. He proceeded to carry the eternal purpose into
effed. "He sent forth His Son, made of a woman, made under
the law," to put more honour upon its curse, by endnring it,than if all the sinner::; that shoul<l be redeemed had together
borne it; and more honour upon its precept, by obeying it, than
if no OJJ:e of them had ever transgressed it. He sustained and
upheld Him throughout His whole work, until He could say,
"It is finishw!" Then he put His seal upon it; He stamped
it with the seal of divine judicial acceptance. He raised Christ
frolll the dead-He glorified Ilis Son Jesus-he set the surety
at liberty when tlle debt was paid-He set Him down at the
right hand of tbe Majesty in the heavens, as it is wl'itten, "He
shaH cOllvinee the world of righteousness, because I go to my
:t;-'ather, and ye sce me no more;" that is, "of righteousness"
accepted, and rn this scaled with the sea! of heaven, "that I go
to my Father, ancl ye ~('e me no more." It is God's, in short-devised by him, provid('(l by Him, accepted, sealod by Him.
W'hat a. con80lntion! \'Vhat a security fo,r a soul looking am.xiously for a grouncl of justification! "I bring near my
l'ighteonsllC5'S."
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(3) Once mon', I remark here, that it is called God's, because
it was brought out by God in the person of His eternal Son,by Emma,nuel, "God manifest in the flesh." We have here a
more wonderful ground than any we have yet seen, on which
this righteousness is termed God's. He not only devised and
provided it; he himself accomplished, wrought it out. It is His
own in this highest mysterious sense, that, having for this very
purpose taken to Him a created nature, become "manifest in
the fl,esh." He did therein accomplish a righteousness altog'ether
without a parallel, an obedience truly a'l1d strictly divine-~l, righteousness at once human and divine,-huma,n in the matter
of it, divine in the autho,r, and the infinite excellency and glory
of it,-human, inasmuch as it was the trne nnd proper obedience
of a man under the law,-div'ine, inasmuch as that man was the
very fellow of the Lord of hosts. the Creator of ~11 worlds, " God
over all blessed for ever." "Surely shall one say, in J ehovah
llave I righteousness," not only f.rom Him, but in Him, it is
His own, His very work. "This is His name whereby He shall
be called J ehovah our righteousness." "DJ'op down ye heavens
from above, and let the skies pour down righteousness; let the
earth open, and let them bring forth saJlvation; and let righteousness spring up together; I the Lord have cr.eated it." Thus, is
the glory of that expression, "God's righteonsness," complete.
It stands forth the grnnd (~entral word of divine revelation. It
not only tells whnt it is that God will, nnd alone can ~ccept, in
oPPOSiti011 to all the fancies of men, but it tells why it is that
this righteonsness can be,-that it is worthy to be accepted for
the jnstification of all that put their trust in it. It is, as Peter
calls it, "the righteousness of our God and Saviour Jesus Ohrist."
It is, truly, " l'lothi'ng of wrought gold," G'Od's own righteousness.
Vvell might the Church exclaim, "I will greatly rejoice in the
Lard; my sonl shall he joyful in my God for He hath covered
me with the robe of righteousness, as a bridegroom decketh
himself with ornamcnts, and ,ilS a bride ildorneth herself with
hel' jewels." "Hearken unto me, ye stout-heilrted, that are far
from rightcousness: I bring near my righteousness."
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n. But this leads us to inquire much more briefly, as pa:oposed,
further, where, how, and to what parties or persons the Lo·I'd
brings this righteousness near~ Where he brings it near I
answer in the words of Paul, in the Ar~t chapter of Romans, ,at
the 16th verse-" I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ;
for it is the power of God unto salvation, to everyone that
believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek, fo,l' lhe1'ein,"
in the gospel, "is the righteousness of God revealed," It is in
the gospel that this righteousness is revealed,-that it is " brought
near." This, on the one hand, i-s the grand central c1i~covery o,f
the gospel, as Paul intimates, when he says-" I am not ashamed
of the go-spel, fol' therein is the righteousness of God revealed."
And no where else, on the other hand, but in the gospel, is
this discovery to be found. Philosophers never made it. 'l'he
reason of man never approached it. Men may have some obsnu'e
conceptions of Divine mercy. But of divine righteousnes,; in
and fOT the l'emission of sins, they never dreamed. This is pre.eminently a righteousnes-s revealed, a matter of pure supernatural
revelation. As distinguished, moreover, from the shadows and
darker intimations of the law, it is reveal€d in the gospel. "Now
the righteousness of God is manifested, being witnessed by the
law and the prophets." The text, indeed, in the Old Testament,
may seem to oppose this. But this passage is just one of many
.anticipations of the gas,pel, which we find scattered up and
down through the Old Testament Scriptures. Even here, if we
layout of view the discoveries of later times, the righteousness
{'~)Uld scarcely he said to be brought nriU. Th€ words evidcl'Ltly
point forward to gospel days. The law and the prophets had
ever borne witness of this righteousness. Rut now, in the gospel,
properly ~\lld ·eminently so called, it is revealed-" bronght nea.1'."
This leads to our next question, liO~F it is brought near. I answer,
in the free and earnest character of t11e offers and invitations of
the gospel. Can any thing be conceived to bring this righteousness neaxer, save the very faith that appropriates it, than words
like thcse. "'l'he Spirit and the bride say, Comc. And let him
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that heareth say, Gome. Aud Let him that is athirst come.
And whosoever will, let him talce,"-" behold, I bring near my
righteous'ne"s,"-" let him take the water of life freely." Or
these words-le If thou knewest the gift of God, and who it is
th.at saith to thee, Give me to drink; thou wouldst have asked
of Him and He would have given thee,"-" I bring near my
righteousness "-,, He would have given thee living water." Or
these words, "Behold, I stand at the door "-" I bring near my
righteousness "-" I stand at the door and knock; if any man
hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to him and
sup wilth him, and he with me." Yes, it is brought, perhaps,
still nearer,-it is pressed still more closely home on our acceptance, in commands, and blessed threatenings 'and expostulations
like these-" He that believeth not, is condemned already, because
he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son of
God." "He that believeth not, God hath mad,e Him a liar."
" Ye will not come unto me, thalt ye might have life." "He that
helieveth and is baptized, shaH be saved; but he that believeth
not shall be damned." 0, how very near does the Lord thus
hring His righteousness to us! He seems to lay it down that, as
if in the 'wlay between us and hell; and to say that, if we go
there, we must make up our minds to tread over the very
~-jghteousness of the great God and Saviour Jesus Christ, into
it. The second question runs insensibly into the third arnd la",t,to what parties or persons the Lord brings His righteousnes:>
near. Observe, there might be a free, unrestricted offer of it to
some particuIar persons only. Th~s question, therefore, though
closely connected with the last, is quite distinct from it. The
answer is furnished gloriously in the teA't-" Hearken unto me,
ye stOltt-hea7·ted, that m'e fM from riflhteousness: I bring my
righteousness near." Ye that not only have no .righteousness,
but are living at ease,-" stout-hearted," careless, and indifferent.
for the present, at lea"t, about finding one,-" I bring near my
nghteousness" to you. 'While ye despise it, "stout-hearted," I
offer it to you; while ye are" far from righteousness," rightoousnoes, is brought near to you,-it is pressed and urged upon you.
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"Because thou sayest, I am rich, and increased with goods, and
have need of nothing; and knowest not that thou 'art wretched,
and miserable, and poor, and blind,and naked: I counsel thee
to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be rich;
and white "-'aiment, tha,t thou mayest be clothed, and that the
shame of thy nakedness do not appear; and anoint thine eyes
with eye-salve, that thou mayest see." "Now, the righteousness
of God is manifested, even the righteousness of God which is by
faith of Jesus Christ, unto all, and upon all them which believe:
for there is no difference; for all hav,e sinned, and come short
.of the glory of God; being justified freely by His grace, through
the redemption that is in Christ Jesus, whom God hath set forth
to be a propitiation, through faith in His blood, to- declare His
righteousness for the remission of sins; that He might be just,
. and the justifier of him Who believeth in Jesus." In pla,ee of
enlarging further on these things, let us add one or two closing
remarks, for the improvement of the subject :~
(1) It may occur to some as an' objection, What use in bringing
near, and freely offering, a salvation to men wholly indiffe-rent
about
Now, there can be no doubt, that so long as men are
"stout-hea.rted, and far from righteousness," they cannot, in the
very nature of the thing, embrace this righteousness, and the
offer of it to them is thus, in one sense, to no purpose. But
only in one sense. Fo-r, not to speak of believers, who often find
-their hearts so hard, that till they see invitations to the "stouthearted," they cannot perceive their warrant at all to trust in
-Christ,-not to speak of them, the very freeness and universality
of the offer, coming with overwhelming grace upon the "sto-uthearled" sinner, may just be among the most powerful means
blessed of the Holy Ghost for awakening him to deep and serious
concern and thought. The Laodiceans were stout-hearted, and
far from righteousness. Christ, however, is not content with
opening up their case,-" Thou art neither cold nor hot;" with
threatening them,-" Because thou a,rt lukewarm, andl1either cold
nor hot, I will spue thee out of my mout,h"; with camng them

it,
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to repentnnce,-" Be zealous, and repent." Beside~ the invitation
just noticed, which occurs in that epistle, "I coullSel thee to
buy of me gold," and so on, he throws in, immediately after the
call to repentance, that other invitation, "Behold, I stand at the
door an.d knock; if any man hear my voiee, and open the door,
I will come in to him, and sup with him, and he with me." An
eminent minister was asked, what 'he thought of the question as
to the p~'iority of repentance and faith-which of them was first.
He replied, that it seemed to him very much a question. of words.
"Repentance," said he, "is setting out for heaven; faith, ,j·s
taking the way to heaven." This may show the vast importance
of mingling, with calls to repentance, free offers of Christ, even
to the mos,t careless. It is then, as if we should say to them,Arise, repent, set out straightway for heaven,: behold the way,
what hinders you to take ,it now ~ "why will ye die?" "lam the
way, the truth, and the life." "Hearken unto· me, ye stouthearted, that are far from righteousness: I bring near my
righteousness."
(2) Further; I observe, very briefly, that y{)U may see how little
weight there is in the objection to the doctrine of Christ's righteousness as the ground of justification, that we read comparatively
seld{)m in Scripture of the righteousness of Christ,-generally of
the righteousness of God. We do, however, read of it expressly.
Not to speak of numberless texts where it appear.s by inference
and implication, we read expressly of the righteousness of Christ,
and that as the ground on which malILY shall be made righteous.
Over and over again, He is declared to be the righteousness which
is unto justificatiou. But besides, we have seen, I apprehend,
abundant reasons for the justifying righteousness being still more
frequently termed "God's righteousness." I am deceived, if an
awakened sinner, feeling his noed of righteousness, will not find,
in, place of a difficul,ty, a glorious truth, while he hears the very
God with whom he has to do saying, "Behold, I bring near my
l'ighteousness."
(3) In fine, we might have remarked, on the question, how' the
rig'hteousne;;s is broaght lH'ar, that, besides the freeness' aJ1d
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urgency of gospel offers, the Lo'rd ('OlllCS specially nea,r at
particular seas(Jns, in the events and deali Ilgs 0 [' His provideJ.llce.
He comes to the very heart und conscipnce 0 r si nners.
He
"stands at the door and knorks" aloud,-rnl"akl'll,ing in him
misgivings which he cannot repress,-,appealing 10 him by arguments which he cannot, turn aside. For aught] kIlOW, He may
be thus coming near to some, even wh~le we speak. Oh! l'efuse
not to listen to His voice. He 5a,ys, "Hearken unto 111('." Say
to Him, "Speak, Lord, fOT thy servant heareth." He comes with
this message" I bring- near my righteousness." Let ~'our reply
be, "I believe, LOl'd; help mine unbelief." "In J ehovah have
I riglneousness." "This is His name whereb~- He shall be ('n lL'd.
The Lord our Righteousness."

Notes from Ingwenya Native Pulpit.*
(( Be stwe

YOUI'

sin

~vill

find yott oul" (Numbers, xxxii. 23).

y

OV know that some Natives have more dogs than they are
willing to pay licence for, 'and, when they heal' thwt the police
are in the district they send these dogs with boys to the bush so
tha.t they may be hid. But it happens that the police sometimes
comes across these dog,s and as the boys are not willing to tell
whose they are they make them take the dogs from krrual to
kraal. In this way they readl a kmal when, behold! the dogs
rut! up to one man there nnd make ,a great welcome to him. N(J
neecl to ask now whose clog's are they, for i,t is clear that they
know their master only too well. When you are a little troubled
about your sins you send them t,o the bush; you shut your eyes
to them or disown them in your mincl and you get on very well
this way. But your sins are going on before you to judgment
and they will meet you there. When you come to judgment they

--_._-*1n sending these notes Rev. John Tallach says: " These notes were
enlarged on very much above what is written here.' '-Editor.

"[.,"utes from 11l.'jl.cell,ljC! lVI!tive Pulpit.
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will l'tm on j"'OU ,and acknowledge you and no one else. 'Vhat
is your }ife made up oH Just these "dogs" \yhich on that
day will fit into no life but your;:;.
« Take heed hOll! ye hl'r/r JJ (Mark, iv. 24).
"In connection with the heflring of the gospel I find that my
heart is like a badly cracked pIntf'. I must sup in good earnest
and quickly if I am to get nll~' 110uJ'isbment for my soul, for
if I am at nil indifferent I find that all the good food will run
away through the cracks and I will have nothing left. It is a
race between the devil lmd m~7self nnd Ill' wins too often."

The heart is deceilf~tl abo/)e (tll things JJ (Jer., xvii. 9).
'l.'he Most High gave f'ommand thnt Agng and an that WflS his
was to he destroyed, but Saul spared him, and when expostula,ted
with Jle made excuse. But Siamuel was too grea,t a friend of
Saut n,nd of God. to leavf' matters thus. Agag de"ires peace,
but Samuel dol'S not ('ome ,,'ith peace. The heli8\'er i~ told to
wage war on all sin in him~elf find at the beginning he intends
to do this, but there is n si'l1 there which he makes light of and
is tolerant of; it may be pride, or covetousness, or n had temper.
Wlwl1 the Holy Spirit 11l'ing~ the sin before the person at first
he sreks to find eXCllSr nlld so S:1ves it fllive. The sin may then
speak like Agag, "Surely the hittrl'l1ess of deflth is passed; I
have seen many things ('ast out of thi,s person's life but thrre
has -alwnys been n place for mc, I wtill live on." He comes
delicately and pleflds ma.ny reasons why he should be spared,
a",-" Everyone has ~onwthing bad," 01' "You ha.ve me so long
that people will rxpect you to go through life with me," and
so on. But a day comes when the 'Holy Spirit comes in His
power-" Bring him out," He commnnds, and the soul trembling
obeys. "Slay him here." ""T1Jere1" "Before me in the
presence of a crucified Christ, and the sword is the '''ord.'' You
will not hew your Agagls, you will rather listen to them and
excuse them, but if the Holy Spirit is to prepare you for
Hf'aven He will hew them beforr Christ's eyes and befolre your
eyes. He is the fnitlrfnl friel1d~ of Christ and your soul.
«
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«

The dead know not anything" (Eccl., iv. 2).

When the two women took the living child to Solomon each
said that the child W3JS hers, but Olle had taken away the living
child and substituted a dcad child. Here we see that people
will seek religion without the life of the Holy Spirit. Death
does not belong to this world as the world was made, it came
into it b~· sin and therefore people hate it as an intruder.
That i,s not only hue of temporal, but in a sensE' oC spiritual,
death. No person likes to think that he is spiritnally dead
and soo'ner than live under tbe name of it one will seek to
borrow thc name of being spiritually alive. He takes the fact
that he is born of good parents, or that he is not a heaN1Pn,
,or that he goes to church,or is baptised and he writes spiritual
life on these things. Men may be deceived by these things but
Christ sits and judges these matters and His judgment is jnst
'and exact. The one woman loves the name of having a living'
child 'and hates the name of having' a dead child, whereas 111e
true mother loves the living child for it,s own sake.
Spiritual
life is sought by the believer for its own sake' and not for its
name, 'and the Judge will reward that with etern.al life. But
look at the other. How people grieve the Holy Spirit from
themselves and from their congregations by taking to themselves
that which is His and yet what He did not bestow. And think;
they do this for a name only.
«

Not forsaking the assembling of you1'selves toqether"
(Heb., x. 25).

A native w,oman of over 70 years was very attentive on public
means although she ha,d to walk a good distance to church. On
,being 3Jsked what it was tha,t took her to church she replied:
"My heart is 'as dry pieces of seaUered wood; my going to
church is the gathering of them together; the Holy Spirit in
the gospel puts fire to them; I then have light and heat and
can return home with something to keep my soul warm untiI
next time."

The Love of God.
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(( If thy right hand offend thee cut it o.ff'" (Matt., v. 30).

'When we go to put our oxen in yoke we catch them by riems
[str<mg ropes made of mw ox hide] :'l0 ,ve Sf'e that if we are
to keep our oxen in order and get w,ork out of them we must
at ~ome time sa-crifice one of them in order to make riems for
the others. Discipline must be u.sed in church even although
it may meaill the laying- aside of a pl'ominent membm- in order
that the others mll-Y be kept.

T

The Love of God.

nE

Ion' of Goel ani! the Ion> of the creature are rssentially
diffcrent. Thc el"('ntul'l' ].ov,es, that he may fill himself; God
love, that He may fill the object of His 11HI'f('('tion. The love of
the creature goes abroad amti says. I am empty! I am empty!
and 1 want that object to fill me up. But the love 'of God cries
out, I mn full! I am full! Bring the empty crea,tures to me,
that I may eternally fill them fl'om Myself. Divine Powcr,make them ready for me! Mercy,-look for them, that I may
satisfy them!
Men love those that are like themselves, God loved 'sinners who
were utterly dissimillUl' to Him; these He loved to chang-e them
into His own image. Though the objects of God's love were
perfectly worthless in themselves, His love rai'sed them to the
greatest worth. They were vile and wretched,-precious in no
eyes but in those of Divine Love; but then, love gave the Son
for them,-" 'VJIO loved me, and g-ave Himself for me," saith
PauL What wert thou worth, Paul ~ In Law I was worth
nothing but hdl; but in the .hands of Mercy I beoame worth the
blood of the Re.deemer. In the s0ale of Justice, I was of no
weight; but i11 the s0111e of Love, I weIghed down the Son of
God Hims.elf!-DlIviel Ohllrles, Wales.
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WHEN 1 heni'll th:1t tl](' ,~nCl'ament was to Ill' dispew;l'd a.
sel'onl1 tinlP :1t C:lmhuslnng, I was glad and sought t-o
make some prepn I'al ion for it.
Yet this ,rent but Ircarily on.
Then> WilS se]']11011 Friday evpning, and before g'oillg to dllll'Co!t
I \rent alone into the fields, and engaged in t."e dui.l· of p1':1.\'e1'.
nlld personal ('oYC'l1l1nbng with God, and I renp\\,pt1 m}' formPl'
p!pading for some .manifpotation of divine gn1('(' ilnt1 I'nvoul'.
On Saturday, I \ras mudl ai'ff'ded IIParing rS]H'l'ially ..\.11'.
\Vhitdielc1 pl'f'iH'hing from tlJat text' 1£ I wnsh thee not, thou
hn~t no part ,,'ith me' (John J\iii. 8).
That night, after
taking SOllle refreshmellt in my lodg'ing nt Cnmbuslang, I \I'Pllt
ont to the fields to Le alone in prayer.
I then ph'ac1 witll Got1
t-o givc me a mo1'(' affecting sellsP of my sins, as di~hononl'illg
to Him and as thC' }l1'ol'luing l'nUS8 of Christ's sUI'f'erings: tll'"
Lord '\'as pleased to give mc t-h.. desire of Ill)' bra I't :lnc1 more
thnn 1 ('ould haYp e"lH'<,te<1.
1 then and therc got n humhling
sight of t]lC e"ceeding sinCnlness of sin and I I\'as mHCle to
spc my own sins, pspe('ially t-llose of unhelief, a:; t-hc vm'y nail.,
nnd the spear whi('h pierl'ed Christ's hilllds, feet fllld sid(~;
and I \I'ns 1I1ilde spiritually ,1ncl by fnitll, yet in a very Iivcly
manner, to Sl'e through t!H' \\'Olmd in [[i,; ~i(lp, n l1('nl't rnll
of lovc and that low c"pressed in the hitll'rne,;s of llis suff('rings
for me.
I saw tlla1' after all the rvil I had done He \I';'h
willing- to forgin nnd that He had already forgiven me all
my sins nnd that now though my iniquitie,.; wrn' to he sought
for they would not be founel.
Many passagrs of the 53]'(1
dwpter or I"niah Wl'1'C now hrought to Illy mind with greater
power than any thing I had PVCI' mct with, particularly these:
"He was wounded for our transgression,,: He was bruispd for
our iniquities: the chastisement of our peace ,,'as upon Hilll
and with His stripes we are healed.-He "hall src of the travH il
of His soul and :;hall be satisfied."
The~c SHying:; were ,brougllt
home to my heart with n particular application to my:;clf.

1
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Il"a~ rcally jlcl'~uadca that Christ hHd nfter thi~ nlnnncJ' been
wouuded and lll'uised for mc-that Hc hnd pun'hnspJ lor mc
etcrnal lifp nllJ ,,'ould scc in me of the trayail of His soul.
\Vhen tllP~e distoverics \\'CrC madc to lW', my ycry soul rose
against ~ill ;Ind m~' hcmt \I'a" lllPltcd hc('ausp of God'.; pardoning
love. It seemcd H6 if ChristlYas 'now speaking to me in the
language at tIle song saying: 'Open to me my ~istpr, my love,
lily dove, lily nudefiled: 1'01' my head is flI1pd Il"ith dcw and
Iny lad,s witll the drops of the night.'
And I wns at the
same timp mndt, to gl'ic\"<' tlJat I had kept Him so long knocking
at the doOl' 0 l my hcmt: that '1 llad not more frccly Hnd
readily opcned to Hinl.
But now Hp \Vas HimsPlf pleased
to open, cnnbling' mp to (,lose ,,'itll hill! in all His of-lites and
to devote lllysplf\l'holly and unrcservcdly to Him, nO\l' and
forevel'.
This '1nl, foJloll"cJ by thc enh'alKe of a beam of
hcavenly Iiglit-J know IIOt how cbe to dpscril)(' it-shining
npoll m,v soul, Hffonhng 11)(' the n)(ht ra vislling di~coveries of
the glol'," and eXtelleney of Christ in His pcrson as God, more
in His oJ-lkcs H~ our Redpemer and iu His perfc(,t suitableness
to nil my wnnb and desires!
Yea ~o as to make me greatly
long to be \I'it,h Him,
This \nlS I'ollolyed by the saying of
Job s\I'pC'tly dmting into my mind, as tllC fitting exprossioll
of what I now fclt: 'I havc hcard of thee by tllC hearing of
the car: !Jut now minC' Pyc ~eeth thee: 'IYherefol't', I abhor
myself and repent in dust and ashes' (Job xlii, 5, (j),
And
\\'ith this I got tlH' 1lI0"t IJUlllhlillg and s('lf-aha"ing scn,;e (If
lily mm I'ilenps, througll "in,
I \I'as m:Hlp tt'Llly to loath
and abllOl' myself in du~t and a,hc,; Hnd to \I'ondpr that He
;;llOuld PVCI' havc thought of setting I-li~ ton on a creature
~o vile alHl polluted.
AmI, therelol'c, all my ('oJ1AdelWe wa~
now in His free soycreign gl'H('(',

1

'Whilc thi~ manifestation of God ta~tpc1, I ,('[ll'('ply knpw where
I was, 01' how I was, ,0 llIuch was I lifted up with those glorious
and ravi,;hing dis(·OYeric~. Rut after some time I began again
to reflett on Illy formcr hea('hery 11l1d dt'('eiHuhlf'ss of heart,
leading me to brcak \'O\l'~ alld re,olution~, \I'hith I had before
made, 'a lld, thcrefore, 1 he,ought God, that if it w('re consistent
with I-li~ own lJUrpo,p" and glOl'y, He would take mc to
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Hil11~elf; but if that Hi~ will 'I'ere otherwise He would undertake for me and keep my feet from falling. I "-as led also
to 10recast and to lay Illy a('('ount Il'itlt eomiLlg triab and :vet
such was the ('ourage with ,,'h i<:1 I th(' Lord llad inspired me,
that I would hH\-e been content. if eYC'l'y hair of my head
had been a life to have laid them all c1()\\"ll 1'01' Christ.
This
was my feeling of willingness at the tinw. y('t I ,,'as afraid
that I might fa int when the hour came,
I was. therefore,
engaged pleading for grace and strength and these promise~
came home to me with great sweetness aLld pOII'!'r: "Yhen thou
pas~est through the waten", I sha][ be with thee,: and throug'h
the rivers they ShH 11 not o\'erflo\\' thee!
'Vhen thou walke~t
through the fire, thou shalt not be bu med; neither shall the
flame kindle upon thee '-' For tile mountains shall depart awl
the 1li][s 1)(' removed; but my kinc111e~s shall not depa rt from
thee, neith('r shall the ('ovelwnt of my peace be removed, saith
the Lord, that hatll mer<'y on thee' (I-aiah xliii. 2 and liL 10).
Next clay the Lord ,n.l~ pleasrd to grant me communion ,\'ith
Himself dUTing the serving of the tables ancl in serrct prayer.
And also on Monday, and much of: thi~ gracious frnll1e rrmained
with me for werks after that solemn orrasion.
And often
since I have had much nearness to Gall in duty.
And no\\' to conclude :-As to the habitual temper of my mind,
I find a principle wit]Lin mr opposing ~1Ild striving' again~t
indwelling cOl'l'uption and sin of all kinds.
And on falling;
into sin, there i~ nothing in it so hitter to lIle, as that it is
again~t so much love and a God ~o loving.
I look upon all
things as enemies, that would separate beill'een me and Chri~t,
01' mal' and intel'l'upt t]1O ron1lllLlnicatioll of His 10\'e towards
me.
His ordinances are \'ery deal' to me, yet I am restless
and un~atisfied in waiting on them, unles~ J find Christ's
presence in them.
I often long to Ill' with Him in heaven
and yet I am satisfied to wait His will on earth.
The advancement of Christ's king'dom is. among earthly things, my chief
desire.
'If I forget thee 0 J erusa lem, let my tongue cleave
to the roof of my mouth.'
COllie, 0 rome, Lord J"esus! come
quickly in the manifestation of thy g10r~' and the advancement
of thy kingdom!
Amen."

Captain Mac[nl,ljl'c, Loc7I.11~icle, Fort lr'illiam.
--------- - - - - - - - -
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Captain MacIntyre, Lochyside, Fort William.

C APTAH,

MACINTYRE, a,; alrel1l1.\' announced in th<'
passed away or, thG 26th March, 1933, at till'
age of 75 years.
Duncan Macintyre was born at Lochyside
acro::;s the river frolll the battlefield of Inverlochy where
Montrose defeated the Covenanting troop~ under Argyle in 1645.
He gl'ew up a moral, well-behaved young lllall but unconcel'll(,a
ahout his soul's salvation until he was about 27 years of age.
Ill' was gifted with a melo(liol1~ voice and had n great lon' for
I1msic.
TI1('se talents took llim often into light, vain c()nl]lnn~',
where hi~ gifts as a singer made him n grl'flt fnvourite,
Maga~ine,

Aftn' ~el'\'illg n~ a 10(·k-kec]1P1' on the Cnledoninn Canal lie
\\'ont to sea in oue of the steamers of Messrs. MacBrnyne under
the eOlllllland of the' late godly Captain Donald MacCallul1l.
It was shortly after becoming a ~ailor that the great change
began in Dl1ncau's life.
The occa~iull was at a catechi~ing
held by tIle Rev, Murdo :MHl'kel1~ie, tllen ministel' of the Free
Cllluc]l, KilJUallie, mId aftel'll'ard,; minister at the Free :lortll
Church, Inverness.
The work of con\'idiou then bpgl1n \I'as
searC'hing and for montlls he \I'as so troubled in his mind tlIRt
Captain :i\1atCallulll u~ed to tl'll tlmt he would rise during the
night when Duncan was on wat<:ll in case he might forget ]Ii~
duties as a sailm: so deep was his concern.
He would, at
times, heal' Duncan praying fm mercy and our information is
that it was while he was on his knees, }1l'Rying that deliverance
call1C'.
He used to speak ot the happiness he felt ill tllis
delivcranC'() ,and of the happy days he had in the meRlls of
grace.
NIl'. 1VIacken~ie was sUl'l'ceded at KilmalJie h,\' the Re\'.
D. lVIacl'arlmlP and DuneRn had a gn'at love in his heart to
him and wllPn the sepan,tion took plac<' in 180:3 Dunl'nn
lVIacintyrp ('a~t in his lot with the Free Presbyterians and
remaincd, with tJJem until the day of his death.
Duncan lVIacintyre, being a man po~sessing more than an-ragp
gifts, rose to he capt-nill ill :i\JacBrayne's sP1Tite and it wa,;
while oceupying this position that his faithfulness to hi,;
profession \Yas tested.
On two particular occasions he was

/
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a~ked to sail Oll the Sabbath.
The first occasion \I'as while
he \I'as acting a~ assistant captain on the Outer Isles Mail-boat.
He found that the steamer on which he was, left port on
Sabbath evening on her voyage to Oban.
Ho appealed to
the Captain in charge not to do so until the Sabbath was past
as he did not think it "'as a work of IH'<.:essity to sail.
The
Captain refused and Duncall made up hi~ mind to leave tll<'
boat on ih alTiv~1 at Oban.
This, of course, meant hi::;
disl1li"sal.
'When he reached Oban, hOll'ever, a telegTam 'nl:;
awaiting Ilim gnmting hill! his llolidays cll1d he \I"as not a.sked
to return to this boat.
On f11lother o<.:casioll. when sailing
]J<'tween Ob:m and Fort IVilliam he ,ms a"kcd to ta.ke
eXI'l1l'sionish on Sat.urday moming to Hallachulish and bring
thPllb hack at niglJt after the alTival 01' the train whieh would
mean that he would be sailing' on Sabbath morning.
There
was ]]0 time to l'olTf'spond with thc Company,
'When Saturday
mOl'l1ing came there ,vas such a gale blowing that no boat
could weather it and the exeursion had to be postponed.
Tllo~e \lllO Ilave ncver been placed in sU<.:h positions eaLl scarcely
rpnlisc what it llleans for men who havp a conscience which
dcmfUlcl;; the giving up of their job.s rather than wuund it.
lYe> must sa~' 'ye feel keenly for employees who find themse]v('s
face to face II'ith :;uch :;ituatiom.
Now-a-days Sabbath labour,
w]lere thc plea of necessity cannot be pleaded, meet~ men in
all departments oj' labour and our heartfelt sympathies go out
to tllose who s('rn' mnstcrs ,yho earc no 1110re 1'01' tlie (·laitlls
or "Olhl,icll('(' tJJ<lIl 110 tltp henigllted pagn I1S.
Duncan ,\"as eleeted to tlie elder~hip and for many years after
Jli.~ l'etiral he kcpt th!' meetings at Fort IVillial11.
The Chmch
o'\"es a debt of gratitude to such l1lrl1 as he who kept the
door open for yea rs without en'n a wonl of thanks and whose
only re'\"ard is a fe,,- kindly words penned concerning them in
such obitual'ies as these when they aTe beyond, and have no
need of our thanks. It was while making arrangements for
tllO Communion whieh was to be held in Fort IVilliam after
thf' lap.se of many years that he was stricken down by a

paralytic stroke.

The ministers aSfiisting at the Communion
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called to s('e him.
He could not speak but he gave signs that
he knew thenl.
On the Sabbath while the Communion sel'Vices
He was looking
were being conducted he passed to his rest.
forward with interest to these services but, as in the case of
Moses, the Lord saw meet that he should not see the Communion
at Fort 'W'"illiam but enter on everlasting communion in heaven.
Duncan Macintyre was a man greatly respected and loved by
all who knew him,
He had a homely, approachable disposition;
of a calm, imperturbable nature he was not easily moved by
excitement or passion; nor was he swayed hither and thither
by every passing gust of wind that blew across our Church's
path. He was ,an appreciated speaker at the Question Mcetings
and after his retiral he was able to go further afield than his
native place so that he was well-known to many in our Church.
His loss at Fort \Villial1l, especially, is keenly felt and
mourned and in his passing our Church has lost one who
\Ve exten'd our
pleaded for her welfare at a throne of grace.
sympathy to his widow and family and other relatives,
May
the prayers offeI'ed up on behalf of his sons and daughters
be answered in the Lord's own time.

Nadur an Duine 'na Staid Cheithir Fillte.
(Continued [1'om page 355.)
STAID Ill.
EADHON,

STAID GRAIS; NO SAORSA AIR T'OISEACHADH.
CEANN 1.
ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.
" Air dhuibh bhi air bhur n-ath-ghineamhuin, cha 'n ann 0 shiol
truaillidh, ach lleo-'tluuaillidh, le focal an De bheo agus ll, mhaircas
gu siorruidh."
1 PIIEAD i. 23.

T

HElD sinn a nis air ar n-aghaidh gu staid a' gltruis, staid
toiseachaidh leigheis naduir an duine, gus am bheil na h-uile
a bhios 'mm luchd comhpairt de shonas siorruid,h air an
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athal'l'achadh, luath no· mall anns an t-saoghal so.
Is ni e
a ta sruthadh 0 a.thal'l'a<:hadh grasmhor ail' a dheanamh orraSl.lI1
a shealbhaicheas a' bheatha mhaireannach; feudal' an tatharraclwdh so bheachdachadh anns an cHI, ni so:
(1.) A
thaobh fior staid an naduil', staid na truaillidheachd, tha
eaochladh ail' a dheanamh ona ann an ath-ghineamhuill, leis am
(2.) Do thaobh an staid
bheil an lladm ail' athal'l'achadh.
mal' fuidh 'n lagh, staid feirge, tha athal'l'achadh ail' a dheanamh
orra, le iad a bhi ail' an aonndh ris an Tighearna losa Criosd;
leis am bheil iad ail' an em :m taobh a mae!J do dh1tcadh.
Tha run orm, ail' an aobhar sin, iad sin a laimhseachadh, eadhon,
Ath-ghineamhuin, agus Aonadh ri Criosd, mal' na h-atharrachaidhean mol' agus farsuinn a ta air an deanamh ilil'
peacach leis am bhril e ail' a shuidheachadh ann an staid
a' ghrais.
Tha cheud aon diubh sin ngainn anns a' bhonn-teagaisg,
maille ris na meadhonna gnathaichte 0 'n taobh a mach, lei,.;
am bheil e ail' thoirt mu 'n cuairt.
Tha 'n t-Abstol ann an
so, chum na mlOimh a bhrosnachadh gu dleasdana,.; na naomhachd a leantninn, agus gu h-araid gu gradh brathaireil, 'gan cur an cuimlme mu 'n ghineamhuin spioradail: Tha e 'g
innseadh dhoibh gu 'n robh iall air am breith a rls; agus sin
leis an t-siol neo-thruaillidh, le focal DM.
Tha so a'
taisbeanadh gu 'n robh iad 'nam braithreal1, 'nan luchd comhpairt do 'n nadur nuadh cheudna, an ni is e 'n fhreumh 0 'm
bhcil naomhachd, agus gu h-araid o'm bheil gradh brathaireil
a' sl'uthadh.
Tlw sinn aon llair ail' ar breith 'nar peacaich,
is eiginn duinll a bhi ail' :u breith a l'IS, chum gu biodhamaid
'nar naoimh.
Tha'm focal fein a' ciallachadh a bhi ail' ar
gineamhuin; agus is ann mar sin a dh'fheudnr a leughadh,
Mat. xi. 11. a bhi air ar gineadh, Mat. i. 20. agus a bhi air
ar br'eith, Mat. ii. 1.
A reil' sin,feudar am focal so anns
a' bhonn-teagaisg a ta ail' a tharruing 0 'n fhoc31 eile,. a
ghabhail anns an t-sendh is farsuinne, agus mar so am beachd
mu dheireallh a filleadh a steaeh anns an da bheachd eile; a,gus
mar sin, tha ath-ghineaTnhuiil 'na fior-athanachadh os ceann
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naduir ail' an duine gu h-iomlan, gu h-iomelmidh ail' a coimeas
ri gineamllUin nadurra no eorpoI'l'a, ,mal' a ehithear an deigh so.
Meadhollna gnathaichte na h-athghineamhuin, d' an goirear an
8iol, o'm bheil an lluadh chreutair air a dheaIbh, eha siol truaillidh
e: do shiol tl'uaillidh,' tha an cuirp gun amharus air an
gineamhuin: Ach tha'n siol spioradail, o'm bheil an creutair
nuadh ail' a ghineamhuin, neo-thruaillidh; eadhon, Focal an De
bheo, agus a mhaireas gu sioI'l'uidh.
Tha fuaim focail De
a' dol thairis eadhon mar ni fuaime eile; ach mairidh am focal,
bithidh e beo, agus fanaidh e, do thaobh a bhuaidh shiorruidh
air na h-uile ail' am bheil e ag oibreachadh, 'Se 'm focal, "a
ta air a shearmonachadh dhuibhse anns an t-soisgeul," rann
25. 's a ta air a ehoinH'asgadh le Spiomd Dhe, meadhon na
h-ath-ghineamhuin; llgUS is ann leis a ta peacllieh mharbh aiT
im togail gu beathll.
Tea.qas[J.. Tha!la h-uile duine a ta ann an staid grais llU'
bhreith a r1s.
Tha na h-uile neach grasmhor, 'se sin 1i
radh, iadsan a tha 'n staid fabhoir ri Dia, agus aig am bheil
nadur agus buaghlln grasmhor, 'nan daoine iompaiehte.
,Ann
an labhairt mu 'n teagasg so, Nochdaidh mi, ciod i athghineamhuill: A r1s, c' uime a ghoirear sin dhi: agus an sin
ni mi cleachdamh do 'n teagasg.
~

MU NADUR NA H-ATH-GHINEAMHUIN.
1. A chum nadur na h-ath-ghineamhuin a thuigsinn gu
ceart, thoir fa'near, sa' cheud itite: Mar a. tha toirreachas
lpeaUtach l\l1:ll na nadur, gll bheil e mar an eeudna ann an
gras. Agus leo sin tha, moran air am meaIladh; a' gabhail
cuid de atharrachaidhean a rinneadh 01'1'£1 an ait'an atharrachaidh
mh6r agus iomlan so. A chum na mearachdan sin athoirt as
an rathad, biodh na nithe so a leana" 'air an tabhairt fainear:
.1. Their moran am mathair ris an eaglais, nach aidich Dia a
bhi 'nan cloinn da fein (Dctn SkoZaimh i. 6). Bha mic mo mhathar
(braithrean breige) am fearg rium. Chan 'eil na h-uile a, ta
air am baisteadh ·a:ir am breith a ris: Blm Simon. air
51, .bhai~edh, gidheadh fathast "ann an domblas na seirbhe,
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agus fuidh chuiblll'ench na h-eucorach" (Gn'iomh, viii. 13, 23).
Far an e an creidimh Criosdnidh aidm!Jl'il nn ditthcha, bithidh
moran air an ainmeachadh air Cl'iosd, n1ig 11ach 'eil ni'sam bith
ni's mo dheth 110 'n t-ninm: Agm; chn'n i~ghnadh sin, do
bhrigh gu'n robh aig an diabhul a ghabhair am measg chaorach
Chriosd, 'sna h-~litihh sin anllS nach robh ach tearc a blm 'g
a'idmheil a' chreiclimh Chriosduiclh (1 Eoill ii. El).
" Chaidh
iad a maeh uainne, ach cha rohh iacl dhinn." 2. Cha'n e foghlum
fallain ath-ghi'lleamhuin. Feudaidh foglllum ana-mianna dhaQine
chuiblmeachadh, ach cha'n uITainn e 'n cridheachan atbarrachadh.
Tha'm madadh-alluidh 'na chrentail' millteach fathast, ged tha
e an geimhli,bh.
Bha Toas gll' clbiadhaidh fhacl 'sa blta dheadh
fhear teagaisg Iehoiacla be?>; ach 'na dheigh sin nochd e gu
h-ealamh ciod an spiorad cl' an robh e le tuiteam obai'lln o'n
chre;dimh (2 Eachd. xxi,'. 2, 17, 18). Tha deaclh eiseimpleir gill'
neartmhol', ann an atharrachadh an duine o'n taobh a mach,
Rch tha 'n t-atharrachadh sin gn tric a' dol dhetb, 'nunir a tha
neach ag atharrachadh It chuideachd; air am bheil iomadh
deal'bhadh air a thabhairt ann" an t-sQaghal.
ni lean{'uiltn.

Literary Notice.
BUNHILL FinDS

by A. W. LIGH'r.

Lonclon: C. J. Farncomhl',
Vol. 2.
Price.

30 Imperial Buildings, Ludgate Circus.

6s. Gd. post free.
Mr. Light has continued in this extremely interesting volume
his biographical studies of some of the Lord's faithful witnesses
and a few others who do not deserve to be classed with these
It is true
whose dust lil's in Bun hill Fields burying ground.
that the second volume has not suel! eminent names as the firstJohn Bunyan, John Owen, Thomas Goodwin, John Gill, Joseph
Hart, etc., but Mr. Light has given instructive and edifying
details of the lives of melt who bore witness to their Lord and
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who adomed the doctrine of their SavioUJ'.
Incidentally
l'eference is made to some of the great controversies which
shook Nonconformity to its foundations, such as the Arian, the
Etemal Sonship of our Lord, -and the introduction of hymns
into public worship.
'Vhen hymns were introduced at Devonshire Square Chapel, Bishopgate, in 1701, the innovation cauiSed
great <1iiSturbance; for, prior to this both Churchmen and
Dissenters "regarded with abhol'l'ence the iSinging of 'man
made compositions' aiS part of divine worship."
" Indeed,"
sayiS Mr. Light, "this very question divided churches, parted
good friem1!S, caused heated controversies and wrought much
havoc, strange as it may seem to us in these days of organ
recitals, anthems and many hynl!1iS.
Although it is the general
custom now to ridicule the fears of these saints of God, it
must be conceded that many, if not most, oj' these fears IlfLve
been l'ealised.
Spirituality of wOl'ship haiS disappeared to a
very considerable extent, while' e1'1'or, apoiStasy, human 'tradition,
and carnal worship' have become very rampant."
Reference
is made to the controversies that raged round the nallles of
TobiaiS Crisp and Dr. W illiamiS.
Tlle whole subject of the
so-called Anti-nomianislll of Crisp and the Neo-nomianislll of
Williams iiS one of great interest.
In the' nature of tllings
Mr. Light could only make a reference to it.
Neither can we
in a short notice "rede the marches" het\\'t>en the two as the
subject deserveiS.
But we may say that our outstan<1ing
Scottish divines would 1I0t have accepted the positions of either.
The subjed, and the literature connected with it, is 1I0ticcd in
Dr. James Buchanan'::; Doctrine oj' Jw;t'ijication and Drysdale'::;
History of the Presbyterians of England; while the 1\1al'l'ow
Controversy in Scotland produced a literature of its own.
Mr. Light has an intm'esting reference to the ca::;ual meeting
.of the two cllief contestants in the predestinarian controversyToplady and OliveriS and the converiSation that took place
between them,
Faith cannot be lost, but HiSiSurance may; therefore aSSUral1(,e
js not faith.-Thomas Hrooks.
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Notes and Comments.
Our Readers.-By the time this issue win ,be read another
year will have begun its course. The last year has been one
that has been peculiarly trying to rn:any of our readers through
the widespread depression in trade. Thousands have been thro"Mll
out of employment and cannot get work however keen they are .
to be employed.
Our heartfelt sympathy goes out to those
fami!lies connected with us who have ('ome within the sweep of
the tidal wave of unemployment. To lIlany of our readers the
past year lIlay have brought sonow to their homes-there are
vacant places nev,er to he fiHed in time; for all such we pray
tha,t the Lord Himself would sanctify these dispensations of His
providence. As (1, Church some of our outstanding laymen have
been remov,edand ·others though not prominent in the public
eye but true pIcaders at a throne of grace have been called to
their rest and we shall miss their prayers. We wish liiH our
readers, old and young at home and rubroad, the richest blessings
of Heaven, and our prayer is that the sun may shine through
the dark clouds of depression in the coming year. At the time
of writing there are glimmers of a better time.
An Edited Bible.-The crit,ics of the Bible arc getting
bolder-at least they :11'e coming out more into the open. Only
recently the utterance of a minister (Rev. Hamish Mackenzie)
in reference to the Old Testament ca,used some controversy in
the press. Nowadays one need not wonder at anything that may
clime from a certain school of ministers. They a.re the sla.ves of
their German masters. The Bible a,lso i~ coming under the fire
of teachers. Recently an article on the "Hible in School" by
Mr. W"illiilim Welsh appeared in the Scottish JiJdncational J Ot~rnal.
Mr. IN eL"h is :111 nch'ocate for an "expurgated Bible." Some of
tllC Bj,hle stories uo not meet with ,his A,pproval. If the Holy
Ghost saw nu,(,t to record these stories, then wc arc more than
impudent, wc arc dAring, if wc seek to have them omitted or
changed. To such critics wc advf11wf) the testimony of the Lord
.Tesus Christ to tlJr Old Testf1J11fmt Scriptmes. He Ilnid Hi;; hand
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upon them and· sealed them by His divine authority.
The
Pharisaic attitude was I am holier than thou, but it is ten thousand
times worse when men say they are holier than the Lord Jesus
Christ--at least that is quite a legitimate inference to draw from
some of their statements. In connection with this slbbject we
recommend to your youngrr readers Dr. Snphir's Ch'l'ist and the
Sm·iptttres.

Serious Religious, Situation in Germany.-The religioilll
situation ill GermanyiR now hecoming clearer. The cxtmord;n.ary
dictatorial powers of Hitler are not confined to the State. He
is laying hi" hand ruthlessly on the liberties of the Church also.
In a se:l'ies of articles which appeared in the }\{anchester GUJ(l1'dian,
cuttings of which have been kindly sent to us hy a friend, 'there
is presenteLl a~ clear an account of the situat-ion as we have
read :tllywhere. Dr. Ka,rl Barth, the leader of the Neo-Cnlvinism
School, has spokfm out in a pamphlrt which has now been
translated into English and is published by Hodder &, Stoughton.
Pastor Vogel has also published "65 'mlCses" in a German
per'iod-ica-l, in which he joins issue with the Hitler ecclesiastical
scheme. Whether there is sufficient stamina in these to make
them Jell.ders to join is~ues with a system that threatens the
liberty and very life of the Church in Germany remains to he
seen. We have some idea of Dr. Barth's doctrinal standing, but
we have no idea where Pastor Vog-el ~tands. Were we assured
that both these leaders took their stand on the infaUible Word
of God wc wou/ld ,have more hopes of a successful issue in the
stnlgglc. Unfortnnat-ely Dr. Barth is not as sound on the doctrine
of Holy Scripture as we would like him to be. This means going
into the conflict with a wooden sword instead of one of tempered
steel. But What, may some of our l"eaders ask, is all the controversy about ~ vVe will endeavour to explain as hrie'fly as we
can in the succeeding" notr.
German Christians.-On 5th and 6th September the
Pmssian General Synod, whi('h under pressure of the Hi1:iler
Dictator;;"hip had bewme a pack!'d jury, passed a !lumber of
rpg'ulatioll-: ,,-hcrpby thr ('l!'l');,\' in fnturl' were to be supporters
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of the National Sta,te. They \\"ere to be of Aryan descent and
if married they were to be m:uried to nn Arya.n. There was a
good deal of opposition to these regulations, but it was brushed
aside. The new "8ing\le German Evangelical Churoo" is a
union of the Churches of Prussia, Saxony, and the other federal
States. Its Primnte is Bishop Ludwig lVHiller, who supplanted
the 1'1'rely elected Bishop von Bodelschwingh against the will of
the ecclesiastica'l authorities and ohe congregation,s.
" The
Church," a.ccording to one the German Chr,istians as the new
organisation is N111ed, "must he the Church of German Christians
-that is to say, Christians of Aryan race." The Hitler scheme
is Emstianism of a more thoroug1h going kind than existed rin' the
Lutheran Consistorial polity,
The 1J£anqhester Guardian ('1))'respondent snys thnt 2000 pastors, followers of Dr, von
Bodelschwingh, hnve entered in,to a covenant binding themselves
to do their duty ns servants" of the Word in sole allegiancp to
Holy ViTrit and to the Confessions of the Reform,ation as the true
interpretation of Holy 'Writ." Vve shaH watch ohis struggle
with interest, for there can be no douht but Hitler has created an
extraordinnry situntion not only in the State hut also in the
Church.
The German Religious Crisis.-New developments have
taken place since the above notes were written, Reich Bishop
Miillr]' hns made attempts to coneilinte the opposition, but it
would a,ppear from lntest reports he has not been successful.
Hitkr, who is aRoma n Catholic, is reported as heing annoyed
nt tl](' publicity tlw,t has heen given to the controversy. The
Government arc not sparing Roman Catholic prieiits whohaH'
crit'(,lsed the Govcl'I1ment. Onc llas been imprisoned fOT five
montus for libelling the Chancellor and another to one month's
imprisonmrnt in a fortress. These are the first that have been
sentenced since the COl1corc1a t entered into with the Vatican in
September, It. witl hr interrsting to watch the Vatican's moV<'.
How Heretics are Treated Nowadays.--Reeently the
Baptist Union for sufficient reasons stru"k the name of Pastor
Eric Roberts, Grantown, off the list of accr.:'dited ministers of
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the Union.
Mr. Roberts, it seems, had adopted Arian views.
One would have thought that such n lapse from Olthodoxy would
he regarded as a dishonourable thing, cspeeinUy by thos-e professing to believe in the De,ity of the Lord Jesus, but what do
\l"e find ~ The services of Mr. Roberts to the town are to be
honoured and the newspapers report that the promoters of tIle
public testimonial include the two Church of S('otLand ministers
and the EpiSJC"'opalian minister. Now we take nothing to do with
the cla~m that Mr. Ro,berts may have to the recognition or his
work as a citizen -ef Gran,town, but wc predict that M1'. Roherts'
services though he livec1 to the age of Methuselah mig'ht possibly
go unrecognised had it not been for his heresy and the faithfu[
tlenling of the Baptist Union in casting him out. Then, why
sIlOnld ministers who profcfis to be servants of the Lord J esns
lend their influence in pl'omoting a testimonial to onc wllo so
dishonoured thnt Mast,er by denying I--:1is true Deity ~ Things
have come to a strange pass when such things are po~ble.

The Holy Tryst.-In a prefaee to this booklet we are 111formed that its purpose is "to help members [of the Church
of Scotland Prayer Union] to maintain the habit of daily pcrayer
for the work of the Church at home and abroad, both in private
and at family wor:"hip." Information is given with reg;ard to
('adl mission field and the nature of the work carried on by the
missionaries for quickening sympathy and making the prayers
more intimate and direct. ·W·ith this end in view the compilers
have' not only made sugges1tions for prayer, but they have composed a considerable number of pmyers for use. In a short
space like this we cannot enter into a detailed criticism of these
prayers, but three outstanding defects may me mentioned, viz.:
(1) The universal Fatherhood doctl'ine is acknowledged; (2) there
is a woeful lack of confession of sin; (3) dependence Oil the
Holy Spirit's work is rarely acknowledged. These are serious
defects prevaiEng f1S they do in so many of the prayers. We
are oppo&ed to compos('d prayers like this on any occasion, and
when we d-iscover such defects as mentioned above there is al<l
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the more reason for condemnation. The booklet has a foreword
by the Moderator, Dr. Lauchlan Maclean 'Vatt, which concludes
as follows:" For I have a Tryst to keep:
It was plighted long ago,
'With some who lie asleep."
The Tryst-keepers weave peace around the wOl'ld, and bind
this dusty star, with its graves, about the feet of God, clothed in
a resurrection hope."
This may bc the language of a CEltic
mystic; to us it is wor~c than meaningless.

Gospel Book Mission to the Army and Navy.Mr. BrideI' has sent us his annual report. Parcels and boxes of
literrutu:re to the numlwr of 2250 were scnt to various garrison
townfl amI naval stations at home as well as clistant stations in
the nation. We are .sorry to see that this good causc, Eke so
many others, is ,badly hit by the trade depression. The amount
subscribed last year was £74 9s. 6d., which taken in connection
with the following quotation from the report, s'peaks for itself:"As my frif'uds know," writes Mr. BrideI', "I do not pOfZses;;
any private means whatever, neither do I take anything from
the Book Mission Funds, hut am wholly dependent upon the
Lord for personal support."

Christmas and New Year Festivities.-M01'e and more
Christmas as a religious observaJwe is cl'eeping' into Scotland.
Every year the number of Presbyterian Churches having Chl'istmas services is growing. In the Scottish Episcopal Church and
in the Ritualistic section of the Church of Englnlld the ritual is
fast approaching that of Rome, if oit has not already rcached it.
While Christmas is ostensibly held in commemoration of the birth
of Christ it is too often given over to festivity and l'evelries
which had their origin in paganism. As Presbyteria.ns we shocld
not forg'et that suehf.estivals as Chr,istmas, Easter, etc., were cast
out by our Presbyterian forefa,thers at the Second Reformation,
and we do not view their return as a sign for good.
It is
gratifying that the drunken revelry that used to accompany the
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beginning of the New Year in Scotland is dying out, but there
is still too much of it. It is a poor way of beginning the New
Year by ushering it in with rioting and drunkenness.

The Church and the Drama.-In an intewiew with Dr.
Charles 'Van, minister of St. Giles', Edinburgh, reported in
"Life :md vVork: the Record of the Church of Scotland," we
quote tl11e following :-" The attitude of the Chnrch to the drama
should be one of genuine interest and friend'ly sympathy. The
Church should bless evel'y sincere eJfort to"'ards the intelligent
interpretation of human life. 'Ve must try to preserve a large
heart for humanity. Above all, the clergy should regard it as
their duty to widen their cultural horir.on. Let us remember
that if the Church is to be the s'piritnal home of mankind, it
must spread its arms vcry wide. The attitude of the Church
to the theatre has undergone strange fluctuations.
From the
sixth to the deventh century tlle j-,heatre was completely obliterated
from Europe through MJC Chnrch's hostihty, and then, curiously,
in the twelfth century, by the Church iL<;elf embarking on the
production of the Miracle and Mystery play, to be followed later
by the Morality play, the drama was rabm'n in the Western
World. The theatre, thus, was both killed and resurI'ooted by
the Ohul't'h." It would srcm thatsomc ministers are not satisfied
with the worldliness which characterises so lllany ehurcllC's ill
Scotlanclthry must open the doors as wide as possihle.
New Year's Day Services.-Most of our congregations, we
believe, nre in the habit of mepting for a short religious service
on New Year's Day. It hns been said by some that w,hile we
condemn the rdigious observance of Christmns we are observing
New Year's D~y -instend. This is not so, we attach no religious
significance to the day. T,he Free Presbytel'inns were not the
originators of these New Year's Day services. They were begun
by those who considered it becoming on a day which is observed
as a holiday and which marked the beginning of a new yea,r and
reminds us of the pas~ing of thr years that those so inclined
should meet fm prayel'-renclrI'ing thanks to Goel for His kinel-
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ness III the year that. had passed and seeking his guidance for
the year that had begun. Usually a short address appropriate
to the occasion is given at these services.

Church Notes.
Communions.-January-Last Sabbath, Inverness.

February-First Sabbath, Dingwall. March-First Sabbath, UHapool;
second,
POltree
and
Ness;
third,
Finsbay;
fOUlth, Kinlochbervie. South African Mis"ion-The foUowing
are the dates of the Communions :-Last Sahbath of March, June,
September, and December. N ote.-N otice of any addition to,
or altemtions of, the above dates of Communions should be sent
to the Ed-itor.

Mission to the Jews.-Our readers will be interested to
know that the Rev. Donald Urquhart retu-rned to Palestine at
the end of October. On this occasion he is to have his headquarters at Jerusalem instead of Tel-aviv, where he 13Jboured 011
his f011mer visit. The Committee advised Mr. Urquhart to engage
a small hall where he conld hold divine services and preach the
gospel, which is the ordinar." means ordained by God for the
conversion of sinners whether Jews or Gentiles. Mr. Urquhart
explained to the Committee that rents in Jerusalem are exceedingly high and halls most difficult to be had. In a letter received
a ff'II' days ago he informed us that so far -he has not been
snccessful in securing a place, but that he is doing his boot to get
one. The engaging of a hall wi]'], of course, add to our expenses,
and I would appeal aga1in to our people to support our Foreign
Mission Fund as liberally flS possible, for OUT outlay this year
is much beav,ier than in any previous yeaI'.
We bave been
honoured as a Church in sending the gospel both to Jews and
Gentiles and let us not be weary in well-doing.-NETL MAcIN'I'YRE,
Convene,·.

Christmas and Easter PIays.-" I would like to see the
custom of religious plays, say at Christmas and gaster, taking
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deep root throughout Scotlanil," Dr. W arr further says "S11oo
plays, when reverently and intcUigently produced, are inval·uable,
especially as regards the young, for bringing home to the speotator
all that is meant by Bethlehem, Calvary, and the Empty Tomb. 1
am quite certain that if, in our town and country parishes, the
clergy were to approach suoh th~ngs with sympathy, they would
lind them an enorlllOU, assistanec to what they are striving to do
in 'Sunday' Schools and Bible ClaS6es. TIle spirit of OberaJillmerg.1.l1 ncrd sur!'ly not be confined to Bavaria. If the Scottish
COllllllun ity Drama Assoeiation could, among their other activities,
transplant it into S("othmd, they wO'lllrl be doing a wonde'rful
service to our nntion."
'l'hese are serious statements comiug
from n prominent minister of the Ch urch of Scotland, but, in a 11
likehhood, no nohee will bp taken of them by his Presbytery.
Dr. 'Varr, ill The Freobyte'rirul Trr'dif.ioil, IJlls ,,110\\111 ("leady that
he is out of sy.rnpathy with S()!lI(~ of tile most wort!IY elNne.llts ill
the Presbyterian tradition.

Ordination and Induction of the Rev. Archibald
Beaton.-It is .a. matter of great satisfaction that vaoant charges
t:hroughout the Church are heing gradually fiIlpd up. 'rhe Lord
of the vineyard is proving that He is m~nd:fnl of His cause a.nd
is sending forth labourers to lab01ll' in His vineyard.
The Western Presbyter.\" lllct in Gnirloell Oil jiile lUl.h Novomber
fol' tlJP ordination :m(l inclnl"tion 01' UIP Rcv. Ar<:>hib:lld Bea,ton.
Owing to the translation of t!H' Rev. R. Macke117,jp, their former
pastQr, to St.•Tnde's, Glasgow, the charge has been vacant for
some tinlc, hnt no\\-, t.hrough n unanimous call, a. most hnrmoniollS
settlement has been effec-ted. The Rf'v. D. N. Macleod, Moderator,
prCG1.ded aull prc:l<'lH'd from 1. Peter iv. J1 a c1iscoUl'se a..ppropriate
to the Qccasion. '1'1Ie newly ordaiJled pastor was nddressed by
the Rev. D. M. 1'1:w<1ona](I and the congregation by the Rev. D.
Macieod, Shei,ldaig-. The Rev.•T,ohn Colquhoun also took part
in the service.
The weather was ex<:>eptionally fine 'and many gathered from
different parts of the parish and the adjoining congrega.tions.
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The call was signed by 461.
The Gairloch congregation has
been a strong support to our Church all along, and we trust that
the ministry now begun 'will redound to the glory of God and
be for the good of many souls.
Our desire is that both pastor and people may have a rioh
baptism of the Holy Spirit and that the Lord Jesus wit! grant
them much of His gracious presence and bring many from darkness llltO His own marvellous light through the instrumentality
of their new minister.-D. M. M.

Resolution by the Western Presbytery.-The Western
Presbytery at a recent meeting passed a resolution condemning
the public use of strong drink at funerals and would urge upon
all their people within its bounds where this has been the prMtice
to give it up entirely from henceforth. The custom invites the
young to drink !md is apt to be a heavy burden on pOm' people.D. M. MAcDoNALD, Clerk of 'Vc"tenl Prei',bytery.
Death of Mr. Kenneth Macleod, Elder, Fort WiHiam.It is with sincere regTet we record the death of another of our
elders in the person of Mr. Kenneth Mncleod.
KeJmeth was a
native of Harris. There was something very pleasing' about his
quiet, un~1ssuming demen nour as It man a lid as a, Christian. He
lived H hie in keeping with his profession, adorning the doctrine
of His Saviour.
Fo)' some time 110 was laid aside through illhealth.
He passed Hway on 14th December. He was laid to
re,s't in BI.nJ:our burying ground, Spean Bridge, on the 18th of
the sattle month-the lnrge number of people present testifying
to the respect in which he was held. His remorval, following on
that of his brother elder, 'Captain Macintyre, is a grea,t loss to the
cause in Fort William.
We extend our heartfelt sympathy, to the widow, sons and
daughters and other relatives and also to the cOllg>regation of
Fort William.

Confession of Faith.-Copies of the Confession of Faith
may now be had from Mr. Finl1ay Beaton, 11 Greig Street,
Inverness, at 1/9 each or 2/- post free. This impression has
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been issued by the Irish Reformed Presbyterian Church and our
Synod has ordered 2000 copies. The book is very che:a.p at the
price o1'£eroo and as it may be many years b8fore another edition
will be issued wc strongly advise our people to take advantage of
this offer.

Acknowledgment of Donations.
Mr. John Grant, 4 Millburn Road, Inverness, General
Treasurer, acknowiedges with grateful thanks the following
donations; Sustentation Fund.-" In Memory of. a Mother," per Rev. R.
MacKenzie, £3; Mrs McM., Dalnabreac, Rogart, £2; Anon,
Portree, £1; D. M., 710 Main Street, Saskatoon, £1; Anon, 4.;
J. K McL., Lodsworth, Sussex, lOs; J. W., Blacksboat, Morayshire, lOs; A K, Westhill, Culloden, Ss; C. M. A, Skinidin (o/a
Glendale), 2s; N. and J., Skinidin (o/a Glendale), lOs; K McK,
Brooks, Alberta, £1 18s 4d.
Jewish and Foreign Missions.-Mrs Mc M., Dalnabreac, Rogart,
£5; D. M., Main Street, Saskatoon, £1 7s 7d; Friend in Tain, 16s;
Anon, Comrie, £1; Friend, Skye, lOs; Miss I. C. K, Lochinver,
Ss; "In Memory of a Mother," per Rev. R. MacKenzie, £1 8s 2d;
Anon, per Rev. R. MacKenzie, lOs; Mrs M., Dornoch, £2.
College Fund.-B. G., Fernabeg, Ross-shire, 10s; D. M., Main
Street, Saskatoon, £1.
Home Mission Fund.-B. G., Fernabeg, lOs; Mrs McM., Dalnabreac, Roga,rt, £2; Friend, Skye, l'Os.
Organisation Fund.-D. M., Main Street, Saskatoon, l'Os; M'iss
I. C. K, Lochinver, Ss.
Winnipeg Church Fund.-A K., Westhill, Culloden, Ss.

The following lists sent in for publication;Applecross Manse Building Fund.-Mr John MacAulay,
missionary, acknowledges with grateful thanks the following
donations :-Friend, Clydebank, lOs; Sailor, S.S. "Guchna," lOs;
Collecting Cards, per Mr J. MacKenzie, Stornoway, £5; per Mr
K. MacKenzie, Stornoway, £7.
Mr M. Gillanders acknowledges
with sincere thanks the following :-Mrs J. J. F., Quebec, £2;
Mrs I., Vancouver, £1.
Collecting Cards, per Miss K. Nicolson,
Breakish, £3 8s 6d; per Mrs Clark, Stirling, £4 Us 6d.
Islivig and Breanish Mission House Fund.-Rev. R. Madnnes,
Dig, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £1 lSs from
Anon, Manchester; the followi~g per Mr Murdo McLeod,
Islivig:-J. S., Wick, lOs 6d; Fnend, Callanish, 3s 6d.
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London Mission Church Building Fund.-Mr R R Sinclair,
Treasurer, acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of £2
from Mrs H., Manor Road, N.16.
Newcastle-on-Tyne Mission.-Mr F. Bentley, 178 Portland
Road, thankfully acknowledges a donation of 10/- for Mission
Funds from "A Friend in the Highlands."
TaIIisker Church Building Fund.-Mr John McIntyre, Carbost,
acknowledges with sincere thanks a donation of 10/- from D. M.,
7 Portnalong.
Uig (Stornoway) Manse Building Fund.-Rev. R MacInnes,
acknowledges with sincere thanks the following :-Congregation
of Raasay, per Miss C. Gillies, £10; J. M., School House,
Newmore, 5/-; J. McL., Crianlarich, 108; Mrs M., Timsgarry,
Dig, £1.
.
Wick Manse Purchase Fund.-Rev. R R Sinclair, Wick,
acknowledges with grateful thanks the following donations:Nurse C. R W., Glasgow, £2; J. M., Wick, £1; E. C. S.,
Glasgow, £1.
South African Miss~on-Clothing Fund.-Mrs Miller, 7 West
Banks Terrace, Wick, acknowledges with sincere thanks the
following donations :-M. G. M., Aehlyness, Ss; "Interested,"
Portree, 6s; F.P., Friend, Ross-shire, 2s 4d.
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